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Mttlilir ftortjj ̂ fotoa Cimts, 
Published every Wednesday Morning, 

At M'flilKUOR, Clavton County Iowa. 
A. P. KIOilAKDSON, 

Editor and Proi rirtor. 

TKHMS OF KtMSOim'TIOT. 
On* eopy, for ONE \ K*n, $?,00 in advance. 

• six MONTHS, 1,24 •• 
" Til R BR • ,74 " 

TIIRISR doltar< will H<» cbarjjpd if rarment 1«» delayed 
till tha clo o of the volume, or at the rate of 2i con!* 
for every i|iiarter. 
Cue* of f> can secure the Timet to one addreis for f 10. 

• 13 !»i. 
•« 20 31. 

KW Tli* money niu«t accompany an c.rd'T at eluh 
ratoi. No paper di-contlnued until ntnatA|u art paid, 
••lees at the option i/f tin' puMl-lu-r. 

AI)T KHTfK I * « JIA'ITKi. 
[NitM Una* Nonpur-il, or le <«. make a n^nare.] 

SIT 

If l isct lhuuons.  
J. WHITNEY JK. M. D., 

Physician A Surgeon. (Odlro in Stoncr'i. DuiMln^ near 
U. 11. Depot ) Main street I'raire du Cliien Wi-con.-in. 

J. H. 6c W. GHANNIS, 
Dealer* hi Dry Unod' Owerie' Hcadv-Made Clothing 
Hardware Qucen'< Ware Tin Ware Stone Ware Drujf* 
ar.d Medicines Oil-". Pairit-' Putty (ita** Varni'h. icc. 

Main street ^trawlierrv Point lo .a. Itf 

1 fc|uan», 
3 Squarei, 
3 S|uar*% 
4 square', 
4 Square, 
€ Square <, 

lw. SIT CW. 
| I1 06T»2 00 | *2 5u 

I j io ra 00 | 3 ."0 
| 2 00 |~4 O't | 
| " 2 50 | 5 0 )] 
| .1 00 j 0 00 | 
| i 50 ; 7 00 } 

Sw. Sm. 8m. 12m i 
5300 | 55 | $7 "| f 12 
>. 00 | 7 I lo |" 16 

4 00 | OIW | « | 1.1 f 20 
i; 00 ! 7 00 7 l i j 1° i 25 

7 00 I 8 ;<) j 1.1 I IS ! 28 
H.00 ! 10 00 I 15 ! 20 j~30 

Yearly adTer;i«er« by the half column or colutun, 
will be allowed a deduction. 

Buaneje notice, in editorial column*, tan eents par 
Use. 

Leaded notices ard advertisements In double eol-
tmias, 50 per cent extra. 

Le<at al»»>rii<cnient^ at le;**! rate*. 
Death* rocord*l WK«« --ol.it;iaii»* a*. r*fular rata*. 
Bmluiw CarJ« at one dollar per line. 
JOB I'RIJCTUIU neatly executed for tar—Blank* al

ways ou hand. 

business  §inttor!».  
M'GliFXiOR, • - • IOWA. 

LEE «FC KINNAIRD, 

B A N K E R S ,  
Land and Tawauro A^cnt' Maiu Street. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
* R. R. COMPANY. 

<!*». THOMSON Pre.'t. J. Uaowx Sec*y. 

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Office at Dec- rail I-jwa. 

C. Lea Pre idor.t. 1 \V. I. KIMBALL Tree 
Cmir Alt'/ 

O 
II. K. AvantLL Sec'/. 
U. ItALOWiW Cliieffcu 

E. 
•tf 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
Phytirian H ^ur^vn O'lioi- Main Street «» 

D R. A K I N, 0m* 
TbjMxm and Sur^t^it; MrGr»yor Iowa. nltf 

WILLI A MS IT IIAUVEY, 
Whole ra - a:vl Kr'ail Hardware V~rehanfj. •Ijr 

HAYT JC BURDICK, 
Dtalert in Luiul>cr .^lunsWii >nd Lath Main Slreut. 

ML7.LKR I  BASS, 
Whole<ale and Itrtpii d..-ai<r> in St> rc% and Manofae-
turer>of Tin C'oj'i.tr and>iic -t Iron ware. 

MERRILL 6T BARRON, 
( 'ucc-Mtori to J >r.t. A I:a>» ) * 

lira'.er-in ]>ry 0<mjI< ll.>ot< slue* aud Lea:her lint< & 
KcaJ..-iniido Oi.j-.h n; llou r Kurui liiu,; G ^ol . 

llarJiTaie (iri'«r.i..- uud Quurn'* Wars ut the old 
ttanU Maiu h;rcet. 

ISAAC HARRISON. 
Whulf*ale aud Ui tai! t'lf-Ur ! i Ka li Ui.or- and Uliud> 

SCOTT 6c BROTHER, 
irhr>'.e*a'ie Crur«i a:: 1 Dtaluri in C'io'.li^ng. staple and 
Tanr» l'rjr ij-jjdt. Al>o. Cucltery aud llardwafj.— 

fA.i'rodue« L>uuj(!it aitd Aold. 

( r.  H. FLAY.DKRS, 
9*alrr lu Urjcorie^. 1 r^rwion* and (jwncral Mcrchaii-
due. Mc# Krame lllo.-t, ) it 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorueyar.d t'otsn-e'..>ra: Lav. .ui iital fttat*Agent. 
Ta;*< pa.J f.ir uou ri>.id»>iit«. So'k* aud Accuuatv col-
leried. Olliee orrr flatidcr^' ntorv. 

ORL A NDO MC CRAN EY. 
Oeueral Ueai h tate A<w!t M.-(Jr«yor VViil at
tend to th* purclia-o nt.d /a'.e o' K< al in a:^' 
(r.rtinn •( N.>r;liwe^leru iowa. L.iuateLaiid Warrant-: 
ecttr l.au J; Inret u»u«y v>i ifuod kecur.ty; pay Tiiif. 
lure»U(;ale li le> &t. Jf. 

WALTER & BROTHER. 
lioate Sigii and Carriage Painter*. U'iil do Pointing 
tiraiiiin^ (i.axiu^ to Order .u ih- t>e-t -tjle. 

AUorney at Law 
Peaee. 

RODNEY IIURLBUT, 
Notary Public and Janice of th" 

R. S. WOOD, 
Wa'.eS MaVer a:id Jewrl. r reipectfully ibfnraK the eit!-
gem of >l-<ire{or ai.il Tiraiit* tha1 he i- carrying o'l iiir 
(tbnTe l>u•i!:^a^ lino dynr *a«t of Milder A Pa*«. 

All kin it of M au-iiei mid Jcttclfj neat!) 
cieaoed aad ropairol. All work warranted. Sitf 

CHAS. II. SLIAW, 
Wholeiale Dealer in Cro.-eriei. Winei Liquor*. DerVy 
A Day'* celobrated .Mar Hrand U'ld-ky. 

J. ti. faLit Agent. 

F. TFADilfT. J. OL3BN. 
TEABOUf & OLSEN. 

Dealer- in Dry Good* Clothing. IlaN Ca;x Root* and 
Shoes Hardware Groceri»« Ac.. Ac. AH klnd< or 
PHMIHC! houjrht and fold. Vraukvllle. Winno-
uhlek <*i>. Iown. St f 

.LWT vanohman^ 
Attorney at Law and Ite.il l>tnte A'^ent O-ape Iowa. 

Land Wairants located; Tiwcs of non-re-idents at
tended to nnd collection" mad:; with di-patch. 

t i" Kt-ler to ftacy A Thoinai. Cliteatjo III. "Jl) 

NX)BLE, ODELL & DRLTMMOND, 
Attorney* at Law, 

Will practice in tlx: Supreme and Di<trict Court* at (ha 
State. 

Itct BRN Nonn I McGregor Clayton Cd^ 
WII.LM Dm'xiioxD j Iowa. 
KLUAII ODRI.L, Outtenber^ Clayton Co.. ININL 

II. C. If A It T1X, M. I). 
V I I  Y  S  I C I A X  4 S U R G E 0  N .  

Ofll<:c on Main Htrcet, wcat of the Monona Hotel. 
Monona, war V>7. n.'J4tf 

A 1IUXT1XQTOX. 
Manufuctuvor of Writing I luid nnd Wholo-

sale and Rolti) Uoalfrin Btiuks :md Stationery. 
Wii.dgor Irytoi. Co., Inwa, M.IJ 2!). T4tf 

ZFAOLKR d- MeOLA 77/Kit TV. 
A T T O K N E Y S  A T  L A  W ,  

Wfst Un:on, ... Io^a-
V.'ill 1 uy and He 11 laud*, pay tax's, mnkc col-
lrciions, Ac., itr., n^4 6m. 

A M Eli WAX HOUSE-
Front Street. (Scat th? Ferry Lindin r.) f'ut-

t^nbe g. low.i. ]'a ;s«go taken toaiid lVom the 
i'oals F./e <»f h ar;c. 

i»34tl' K. (J. ItOLF, Pruprittor. 

M O N C) N A. 

J. M. RILEY. 
Vanufacturwr and Der.ler :u Hue- SkinOlovei Mitscnd 
La'he-. * »rei.:int- ar.d Prdlvr->up; i d at wholesale. 
Ilighe^t price paid Irr Deer in-.—>i. n..na Iowa, niy 

EVAN'S &. EGBERT] 
Dealer' in 1 ^r.i ;n r.nd Di.meftic Dry (loo<t> Grrtceiie* 

a J ware NaiU CrocVery. Move. Ir. n (Jla'S Qiiernv 
W are furniture ^a-h and Fan.i;iii; l.'tcn il'. 

DEAN, FRENCH EM E l i Y ,  
i'aa'ei* in i ry 0'i .d,^ Cro.:trie" liardwun- NtilU Crunk-
^ry Miiirttare t'ti.ve, and u^tiii.f.irt ur«.r.>tdtbectiron 
and Tin Ware, (l'o t OiS' e Uuild.i'? 

R. R. FOSTER, 
Phy ician & bur?ecn OXce ut Ids rciidence on Main 
.Street we-t of the Monona llote!. 

T. II. BARN EFT, 
l'hy«irian A i'ur^kou Von< ua lona. Dr. Itarne* will 
l>e found at hi? Tt-UUace aicut on prof-fional 
bu^iuem. Itf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OV A. & A. M.: Monona. Clayton County Iowa 

rwrl. on f ridnr j .receding the fuit m.xni in facli innutli. 
».ha . A. I xjiM W. .1. T. II. R. M .; II. 

! :-isf-Y ,1. W.; 15. II. Ol.WJH.ii,Tr' :»«; \'iIL.U.XIIUMI-
40 w Sw'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL] 
R;. AlW ; t! • arlri lfr. Th-'well t .-'iwn House hai been 
I>ui IU cuiup>'» nrd«r lythe | ra>*i!t I'rcj rinor MJC 
rr»ve!er« may rely uj c.n bnnK *e!l treaieii^ at i*a oa-
a'.'li cbar>CM. «Uir> ria^r l.jiej chan£* at this 
•i*«<« d\i'y. 

13 U B U Q U E. 
PEOSTA HOUSE, 

(I.AVa CITY HOTr.t ) 
Corner Main and 4th Slreett, Dubuqut, Ioica. 

V. F. 'iViN' i iKtTsi; (i.  6. NORKIS 
Lite of We t>r:i ll.i'.el N. Y. I'r riftor«. 

Thi« HOUM luti lieen rc fitted ai.d re-furni Ued thrr>u?h-
i"it and oifer- a"i*,)mmMd.ktinn* nor mrpa<«e J by any 
note! in the W«'t. tl. viage< arrive and dci an daily 

WAVERLY HOUSE. 
GEO. UPltlGHT,  PROPRIETOR, 

J/c(ircgor, Iowa 
T'ie pro; rictor has lea«ed and fitted up iho 

building, rectntly known as the ^California 
House," and he rcspcc!fully solicits a H1«HC of 
public p it onagc. His oj.-pfrimco in the busi
ness ••astwiird, cnaMes him to flatter hinis-lf 
that he run rendor witisiU tion to those who 
may make the Wacer/y lln-ir temporary home. 
An entire absence of Alcoholic drinks, ••trie! at-
tent'on to the TA! I.E an l Hen: INO, and a p:;I> 
sonal devotion to the comfort of guests are tlitt 
princij b's upon which success is exerted. 

The Wavcrly is wtunt.ed uc irthe business of 
sieGrcgor, b 't live niiii-;tes walk from th 
Steam Boat Landing. 

Baggage will be hai.dh.d free. 
Boarders accommodated by tho day or week. 
(iood stabling iom i niint lo tho premises. 

QkO. UfKIQ.1T, 
McGregor, Jotie 2(5, '57- 1 37-(im 

A u c t i o n .  
M. T U T T L K has e^t iblisbcd at 

ll M'Gr.-iror, an Auction U«M>m. for the sale 
of Merchiindisc, Ifntischold Good.^. Ileal Estate 
an 1 all kinds of Proj er y meas.ireable with 
money. He is experienced in the l u<iness 
aud by strict attention to the ord.rs of 
those entrusting them v ith businesH they hoj>c 
to be ad\ant:iget>us to bu vers and seller-1. C<>n-
£igi menls made lo this firm will be attended to 
strictly to the let'era ot instrm'iit.u, nnd jro« 
ceeds p onip'.ly remitted. 

Meicban's wishing either to buy or acll; 
owners or p irchas-rs of Ileal Kftatc'will find 
this Atiction rnd ("oniniis^ioii Hotipe a convc-
nirnt institution and worthy of their patronage. 

References of the highest character iri vc n 
on a^i'li.-alien by M-.il or otherwise. nlTtf 

MS. I'. •ltcCloskcifi 
WHO J iKSALE GROCER, 

FORWARDING & COMMISSION 

IVksE'oliemt. 
NKW KAII.KOAD DKPOT d: .'52 LEVEE.  

G.U.EVA - • ILLINOIS. 
ET Liberal Adrances made on Consigmcnts 

Mark Packages, "II. F.MCCLOSKEY,"Galena. 
n23tf 

Great Sate of Clothing. 

IVIcrrill A: ESarronN 
G r e a t  S a l f o f  H e a d y  •  M a d e  C I  o t  k i n g  

Will commen-'e Jcne 2 Mi. The ob ect of 
this Sale is to ch se tint our entire Stc kof Cloth
ing. We are determin d '•.» go out of this 
branch ot o r business j,nd thcrcfo:c shall oft'er 
o^r whole Stock .nt 

A U C T I O N  P R I C E S .  
E- cry nuui wanting an/ kin I «>f ga'meitt 

will <lo well to exam'nv o;ir e\t -nsiv« .Meek.— 
Our Sioumrr C'uthiny i* well m.i ic an J of g > >d 
style and finish, uliuo.st Ihe whole >tuck has 
been | ur-liased of M.m fac'ureis this Spring. 

Traders are ini'irnied that we will sell p\:f or 
tbo w hole of our Stock at 

•VfiP I-*ork M9rices. 
tT W e hope to the s.d-' in <hi:ty dljTS. 

MERRILL 6c BARRON. 
HcOrcgor, -Tutie2 J, 1^")7. i».'17 tf. 

JLIi WIS *1121TZG Kit 

HAS ji t d t.p tl.e Ivist room of Ihirding's 
N.-.V i l .-V at a 

STFISXAKBAST AHEI 
l e e  C r t a m  R e t r e a t .  

This e ;tj>bi;slin..;nt wii! be f<j: n 1 one of tin 
most pleasaut plarc* to procure a Lunch, a jjh'ss 
of nice Layer, a Ijtmonade or au lee Cream of 
«tny ilc.sired flu.', or. 

Oysters, I-ohstcrs. Sardiues, Fr:ii4s. Confec
tionary, I iesan l various <>th< r palatable articles 
are always on hand read/ to be ser.td up :;t 
eonimaii'l of the cu»'oa<cr. My Soda Fountain 
is in oj cr.iti.iii and <!urin;c the hot weutber, it 
will bean a^reeab'e i:;s ita'i; n to visit. 

Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to call, 
'regor. Juu- : Gilt. IUJT :in\ 

6tf f r all pan > of t:ie c^iuntr;". 

HOLMES <K AVERY, 
Wliula<r.le <ir:>rcr< and C.imr.ivion Merchant* and 

!>ealfr< in Wi;ie*. Li ia'>r< I'orler and Ale. Corner < 
I-iwa and F • urih «.tr..'et« Duhujue I iwa 7tf 

M. O. WALKl^l'S 
•V. IV\stevH Stage Line! 

'* j li^ Ol R TldRSK CO AC' I1ES will lea^ e the 
I .1? Amcii an IIO.ipc, M CJrcgo", d.ailv at 71., 
o'clock A. M., or in.mediately ujion arrival of 

, the morn ng tra u from .Vi l .vaitkee :m I Chimgo. 
DMIin ia Dry Go..d-> Caruet^. Oil Cloth* Window j nnd t'^e Steam Ferry tivin l'riiirie du Chien.— 

The travel' r to Di corah. New O-e^n uud 

BARRtfc CO., 

ehadei. mat*, riw k r .  S o  HM Main «tr«at. 

GEO. L. CHASE. 

( J v r m r r l y  S t y l e i  i V  C h a t e , )  

Osage, or to Wist I nioii, Bradford and St. 
( haul' s, will not be delayed if ho takes this 
lin-\ bv :iny fail.ire to coii'ifct at inlet mediate 

Manufacturer and Wl.olo-a'.e itraleriu Iioots Mioe<and jxiitits on bis way H'« st or North West. 
KJOW< NO. 23 Maiu>-tr.-t oppo-ite Hie Ju'Jcn llou»e At I EC>HMI li e line is colitili .Oil to St. Paul 

1 "* ' '1 ' »•*» I roi'ln' D likn- ML. . .}' 
GILBERT 6c BUCHANAN, 

Wholesale and Retail l)eat.;r' in hoot# A Shoea. Tlo. 
lid. Mala Etreet. 

JOHN HOEY, 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
Phyaldan A Sur*oon, Will to found a' the Drug t-toreof 
J. H. Kii.g Jr. A C'>. vaeej.t wh"ii ati.rut pio.'wiouatiy. | 

llaeiug p>rae:ired twr!»e yiari* aui> n< We -teiu di»- I 
h» feel* liiui>elf prepared to atte.id iu a.l ra^e^ I 

<l*y aii I u'^h'. .vj<ee;al atte.i'ioa g'rcu to dm-K oi I 
the Luug*. 10 ta 

Wholesale fir»eer and Dealer i i Imported Rrandle*. 
Wine* and Clean. Corner Ma.n and Sixth Mtrreti. 

."ti l the vario; s towns of Minnesota. »nd to 
those wanting to MH* the country the Land rout • 
is far pieferalile to a riv< r j ;sssage. 

KITRAS to accommodate all who come, will 
be finished at verv short notice, on application 
t» ' D. W. IRK F.MAN, 

Ag't. ia M'oregor. 
D.W. Freeman isaho the Agent for tho Uli-

noia Central R. Road. u37 6m 

D. BAUGH, 
Wholffslo and ltetall Dealer in Merchaudir* Stores 
Furuiture Ac. 

~~ HOMER E. NEWELL, 
I< now in full Ma»t. The Go id- that lie ila.ly di-plays 
eon i«t« of a full Moek of Itook* Ptaiii nery Wall Pa-
per Wra pping l'a| er C.T I v Card hoard aud in fact 
every tlcng apperiainiug to the trade. Merchant* in 
the interior call and c\nit.iue hi.< vt.ick. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
9f 3' FordU'yj O/po.'ite the California Hotel. 

ALLEN IT SOUTH MA YD, 
Whole*ale aud iletaii Doalrr-in Iir .rrrio^—Foreign and 
pomextie Liquor- ke;.t oomtantly on I.AUJ F.r the Trade. 
.Htur the I'ul'iio Square, 

5S? 

FC. J T T J; .V « £ It « 
Fair and 11arSict. 

T1IK subscriber lakes this occasion fo ex
press his obligations to thi» |)co; le of Clayton 
Cotn'y for die gt nc:o is patronage cxtuidi-d to 

I him thus far in his effort to rstahlish a I'airanl 
j Ma kct at Gutenberg. The salt s will be cou-
j tin cd on the lir>t Monday of each mouth. 
! w h^n all tlmse who wish to sell or bey Horses, 

Catie, Sheep and Hogs are requested to at
tend. 

He would also t u U r his services to the peo-
j le of tl e ounty as an Auctioneer. Ilis terms 
are \ e'y reasonable and lv: will always cndcaxor 
to render tatis&iction TO his emp'ovcrs. 

DANIEL g.'klKVEB. 
J ily 3d, 1857. u3S-8m. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Jlj W. II. IIAKDI.nu Jlaiu Ktreet. itf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
By Jvuvt DOETTCIILK Main >treet. •Itf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
By J. MeMcLLBx. Main ftrect. •Itf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
Dealer lu Luuibar fchiuglea and Lath, l^vea. Itf 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CABINS? MAKBR Main »trect wcarvior towa. m 

MASONIC. 
B*z*r of frw.' and A.-< 
the third Monday prvoediu^ 
inonth. 

Metirojor Feb. 19. '57. 

'ptcd Masous witt meat on 
tUv full Moon In oaoh 

0. P. C. SCOTT. 
Soc'y. 

H. H. G !A-CS.a. H. SOBL*. 
O. M'c. AMKf. i. UNTCN. 

H, S.  GRANGER & CO. 
B A N K E R S  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T S ,  

Mc(i ItKtiOR, ... 1UW A. 
Colic tiyos mad? rnd remittal, Exelnngc 

bought and >-o!d on all tile principal Cities of the 
I'.S. Interest allowed on Special Deposits, 
L »ans negotiated on good security, money in
vented for non-rcsideii's. «tc. Also, will attend 
lo the Purchase and Sale of Real Fstnte, pay 
taxes, inve-tigato titlesand doall businesscon-
neet'.'d with a Lan l A Jen */ bu-iness. 
OJJice up Stain in Eoaiiŝ Xeto lirick Euiidiug. 

M'O egor, Iowa, May 29, V>7. n'Mtf 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(Successors to l£ean-j 6f Conkey ) 

WUolej.-tle Dealers iu Groceries, t ragi). 1'aiuts Oil* OUua 
Li<tuoria Cigar.i fce. 
!)• !»• HOFFMAN. Loi'ia BUTON, t*., J. V. D. Duna, 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
ffhctanaln and Retail dealer* in Gmooriev i'Ntidaoi 
Boot" and Kh'jen Ae. 
MAW 6T.. MCORBBOB. 

J'.RA/JiI& 1)U CHIEN. 

HON DELL HOUSE. 
By K. W. Moudidi Coruer Blulantl Minnesota Street* 
Prairie du Cbim. \Vi«. "• 

OU.1.YT 4* rVVKy 

Dl'ALKUS in all descriptions of Threshing 
Madiines. Reapers, Grain Drills, Fanning. 

Miils, Corn-Shelle:s, Straw-Cutters, Ho se 
Rakes, I'lows, Cultivators, l'ortiiblv Saw ami 
l-rist Niills haste.n Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Huggics, .and Agri
cultural implements gen.rally. 

Wurchoi.se, t ppcr end of Main Street, 
M» CiiiKiam, . . ... IOWA. 

O" I'articuhir attention given to Consign
ments. 

UOKKRT r.nlAxr, , #OHX E. PCCJK. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
By II. Otto Niiubardt's Jllock Curch htreot Prairie4a 
Chien. Wis. 

JOHNSON 6c BULLOCK, 
AMmb1u« and (! mu^ulor* at l^w. Offle« no 4mib' 

Tfe.l«» foe r««rt Q«*a Oe^e <)u Chim. 

C. J. Iji>timed. 
Attorney at Law, Real Estate and Goo> 

oral Commercial Agent, 
McCh'.ctiOR, - , IOWA. 
Will alii ud to tlie purchase and sale of Real 

Ksta'c—examination of titles, p.ivtueut of 
n TaycB, Ac. Will txiderlake the cuilection of 

debts and guarantee lUMmpt ret: in. 
I Has for sale si--eral valuable tracts of Land, 
Town Lots an I Mill rropcitics, in low.i and 
Wisconsin, which otler strong iudueemeuts to 
spec .tut H m or those socking safe and permanent 
investments. 

( Ojficc over Cutlin db StarJet' Store.) 
Mcfirtgor, loir®, 8ft. 1, 'It. B49QB 

Improved Process of Tauulnj 
It. DA N I B I .* of rt!.lioiii. Wi«., ha« di-eoTereil 

a Hew pru^e-i of tannin,; leather entirely with
out liark, in a fhorf .-pace of time and Tery 
cheap—be.-idci whii'U the leather i^ fully c.jual , 
if not u; erijr to the be t bar!; tanned leather. 

The time occupied ranjje* from 5 to -ft day*, 
acc.irdiag to the nature of tho hide.; to be tan
ned. 

Tlie material; u-ed are mainly Tt-getalile, and ' 
are very eliea.i m..J :ii>uinl:mt. The col ol'nia- I 
tcrial-i i- about I<|UH1 to jjood oak bark at f'J a | 
cord. Tile co.-t of tixtun'-', >uch n< vat1, Ui:ot, 
nae-fourth as iiiuc'i ,v in the barU proco.ss. No , 
niaclaucry ii u ed iu the ba'iae.-f. 

A rery re-peetiible tannery, capable of inanu-
facturiii? from S to 12 tliou-an-.l dollar* w. rih ' 
of leather aiiun tllv ran be e~tabli-lied at an 
espen e of fnai 4150 to f tM, e.idu-ive of tin-
build.a ;. The above will iurlude tlieco-t of all 
the vats or tub-, table-, tools nnd «'Terytliiii;.r 

nccu<fary execpt the ls.i l.o3 and tanning unite-
riaU. 

1 liaTo obtaiue.1 the entire i-ijrht ft r the 8tat« | 
of loiva, anil Will funii h .-ample - and if.ve any ( 
do ir.'d :.itoi-:na'i..ii in ivlatinn to the lut.-ine-.-. 

Tiie proeemid the l«>:i'!'.;-r have been fully' 
provisl daring the la-t thre.- yeurs and are uow 
beiii,' liroiiifhr. into sreneral u-e. 

The pritv-f of ri<ut^ vary with the loration.-
Coauty ri^ht -etl f.T rroin >V.)i| to fl'WHi; town t 
rigiit- lVom •_» to 0 h'l.iihrd ; ^h'>;i right-, IVoui 
1 to -'l UuuwUrud dollar^. 

Addrc-s, I,. IZ. IF V \V KS. 
Whitewater, Wii 

WX. Al«»t»MX. ACUt-STS BAU.T. 
• I n d e r s o n  S "  B a i t y ,  

R E C T I F I E R S ,  
AND WHOLK AI.K DKAI.ERS IN 

FOREIGN 6S DOMESTIC LIQUORS, 
K C . ,  

B. W. BriilioiiStow Warehouse at the Landing, 
PRAIRIE DU CIIIEN, WIS. 

Mr. Wui. Auder on havinir been cxtcu*iiv!y engaged 
in tho Kee:ir«i:ig aud U hnli-aie Liquor Hume s in 
St. Louis Mo. lor the la t el<-v< ii\ear.< cana»-ure the 
ea-touier-. of th • New liou-e lii-re that nil of their ar-
ticlus will be equally as *;o >J o.i tho e ohtaiued from 
either Pt. Loul or t'aieiniiati. 

\VE Keep constantly for Sale. 
Oar own brui.d of Cop|ier Di-tilled Whisky. Wm. An-
der on'-' celeViva'.ed Niretiir WhM'.v ; liahiuiore Gin ; 
Our own iiraiid Double Ki-oli.i.-.l U lii ky : New York 
ISraudie.. Pale aad U.rk ; liourboii \i'hi-k> ; Mouou-
gahela Whi-U> : Pi:r.••«• ii iu at:d Wl ite M hiiky. 

WiNm—Claret Port Madeira and Mteny. 
ilr.ANinm—Rotheile aud liourdrniix. 
ULTLBKS—llo'tettir liokcr and .^toinaph. 

SI»'D'.IIB'. 
Ab'yuthe Cura^oa Wolfs *cima;>|i* BUBNCS Pep

permint, Fine Cut aud Cavrndi It Tobacco Demijohns. 
&e.4te. 40 

T.MKM: » YO TMCIU ! 
WOODEN WARE 

At Reduced Rates! 
PAILS, TWO DOLLARS PER DOZ. 

A T  J .  M U R D O C K ' S .  
13 Dearlon Strict, 

IWT TMfMt.-Stneih f%.h. (8*W. 

IF 

V-

Autumn Momiag. 
BY I. CLBMEXT 

Aarrita wakes and .<] tinging 
From her dreams' delii ious flow, 

And her raoiaace broadty flinging. 
Sets th-;mountains all a^lo*. • 

Each sleeper in the valley< 
With the frost upon its wingf. 

For the matin rervico rallies, 
Aud a hymn for Morning sings. 

Above the Orient peering. 

Tow'rd the smith mounts the MB, 
Like a spirit high careering 

Oa Iti jouraey ju«t begun. 
And like the rain of norrsw, 

Ou the foro-t'. leafy floor, 
Fall the tear.* of tender SlorroW 

For the ui^lit that ii uo looret 

Upon the low limb.» perching 
By tho water's fhallow ed^e. 

Sit4 the mute kinrfshi r searching 
For h!< prey among the redjfe. 

And »!I M besidn their pillowi, 
Toil the Naiads at their hair, 

A Ion 3 the stream the willows 
Are bending a* in prayer. 

In eTery look and motim 
Of the glory -idling Lay, 

Speak* the augd of Devotion. 
Softly brvathiug, "Let u< J ray.** 

And dead luu-t be the 'eolingi 
G u hing not in wor hip here, 

Mid the holie t rcveaiings 
Of the "Sabbath of the Yesr." 

Dissolve the UnlfW. 

Di'folTe the Union ! Who would part 
The chain that bind? ui lieurt to heart t 
Bach link wa» forged by fainted Ires 
Amid the IleTolutirn^rot ; 

Aud cooled—O where - o rieh a flood— 
In Wsrren's and ir. Sumpter's 1>!ood. 

Divolvethe Union ! f!e lilo France 
When 'Terror" reared her bloody lance. 
And ;r.;.n l.ocnnie do.trvirtiou '* child, 
And wouian, in her pa«*ion^ wild, 
Daneed in the life-blood of her Queen, 
Beside the dreadful guillotine! 

Di--«olve ti e Union ! Roll away 
The anp'.eil Fla;? of fllory's day , 
Blot out the history of the brave. 

And d '-errate each Patriot's RiTe I 
A'.J then a' ove the wreck of years, 
Qur.ff an eternity of tcan ! 

-1 ih-olre (hi Union 1 Can it be 
That th»y who speak Ftich word^ are free f 
Great G )d 1 1 id any die to rava 
Su"h soriid nretciie. from thn grave-
When trcait to brea.st and brand to traa«l, 
Our patrrot-futhers freed the land I 

Lis.-olve tin Union ! Iio ! Forbear 1 
Hie^word of Datnoclcs h there ; 
Cut but the hair aud earth fthall too* 
A darker, deadlier tale of wo. 
Than hi t'ry triiii' iu pa«e ha* told 
Place Nero'j car in blood o'er rolled. 

Di«.'olve the Union I Speak ye hills 
Ye ertrla'.tiiis mountains cry ; 
Shriek out. ye «troam< aud m.n^'.lnj K'U, 
And ocean roar in o;ony ; 

Dead llir1 lea,/ t'rum Cilery's sod t 
And»Liaid the maii^r of jour Ciud 

— < i  J l  n  s ^  
What Mr.Harris knew about the Fight; 

O", Something abo-it Sullv Dilb-rd, and 
Capt. Ricc'i Treat. 

BT HAMILTON C. JONKS. 

Wo think it high tirao that Cousin 
Sally Dillard, Capt. Rice & Co., wore 
:i£uin brought to tho memory of tl.e 
public. Ttioy deserve to bo reproduced 
every few years. Especially will they 
keep our friends in a good humor wiili 
themselves for at least a week after read
ing. 

SCEWC.—-A Court of Jmtiee in Xorth 
Carolina. 

A beardless disciplo of Thcmiw arises 
and thus addresses the court: 

"May please your worships, and you, 
gentlemen of the jtuy, since it has te^n 
my fortune, good or bad I will not say, 
to exercise myself iu legal disquisitions; 
it has never befallen me to be oblige 1 
to persecute so direful, marked, and 
malicious an a»&ault. A more wilful, 
violent, dangerous, battery, and finally, 
a more diabolical breach of the peace 
has seldom happened in a civilized 
country, and, I daro say, it has seldom 
been your duty to pass upon one so 
shocking to benevolent feelings, as this 
which took place over at Capt. Rico's, 
in this county. But you will bear from 
the witnesses." 

The witnesses being sworn, two or 
thrco were examined and disposed of. 
One said that he heard the noise and 
did not see the fijht; another, that lie 
saw tho row but didn't know who struck 
first; and a third, that he was very 
drunk and couldn't say much about the 
skiimage. 

LAWYER CHOPS—I am sorry, genllc-
mei', to have occupied your time with 
tl e stupidity of the witne; ses c x imined. 
It arises, gentlemen, altogether from 
misapprehension on my part. Had I 
known, as I now do, (hat I had a witness 
in attendance who was well acquainted 
with all the circumstances of tho case, 
aud who w.is able to make himself clearly 
understood by the court and jury, 1 
should not so long have trespassed upon 
your time and patience. Como forward, 
Mr. Harris, and be sworn. 

So forward comes the witness, a fat, 
sliutty old man, "lectio" corned, and 
took his oath with an air. 

CHOPS.—Harris, «e wish you to tell 
all about the riot that happened the other 
day at Capt. Rice's, and, as a gojd deal 
of time has already been was'ed in cir
cumlocution, we wish you to be com
pendious, and, at the same time, as ex
plicit us possible. 

HARRIS.—Adztickly, (giving the law
yer a knowing wink, and at the same 
time clearing his throat.) Capt. Rico, 
he gin a treat, and cousin Sally Dilliard 
she come over to our house and axed 
mo if my wife she moun't go ? *1 told 
cousin Sally Dillard that my wife was 
poorly, being as how nho had a touch of 
the rheumatics in the hip, nnd the big 
swamp was in the nad, and the big 
swap was up, for there had been a heap 
of rain lately, but, howsomever, as it 
was she, cousin Sally Dillard, my wife 
she mout go. Well, cousin Sally Dil
liard then axed me if Mose he moutn't 
go ? 1 told cousin Sally Dillard he was 
the foreman of the crap aud the crap 
was smartly in the grass ; but, howsoyi-
evcr, as it was she, cousin Sally Dillard, 
MU6C ho mout go— 

CHOPS—In the name of common sense, 
Mr. Harris, what do tkie 
rigatnarols? 

WITNESS—Capt. Rico he gin a treat, 
and counsin Sally Dillard she came 
over to our house and axed me if my 
wife she moutu't go ? I told cousin 
Sally Dilliard—> 

Cuors—Stop, sir, if you please ; we 
Jon't want to hear anything about your 
cousin Sally Dillard and your wile ; tell 
us about the fight at Ricj's. 

WITNKSS—Well, I will, sir, if you 
will let me. 

CHOPS—Well, sir, go on. 
WITJOCSS—Well, sir, Capt. Rice ho 

gin a treat, and cousin Snllv Dillard S1K> 
come over to our house and axed me if 
my wile she moutn't go— 

CHOPS—There it is again. Witness, 
plon?e to stop. 

WITNESS—Well, sir what do you 
want ? 

CHOPS— -We want to know about the 
fight, and you must not proceed in this 
impertinent story. Do you know any
thing about tho matter before the 
Court ? 

WiT-.Tfiss—To be sure I do. 
Cuors—Well, you go on and tell it, 

and nothing else. 

WITNESS—Well, Capt. Rice he gin a 
treat and— 

CHOPS—This is intolerable. May it 
please the Court, I move that this wit
ness bo committed for a intern pt; he 
seems to be trifling with the Court. 

cars cscapod his attention, or was pass* 
ed by unspokon to. Atone moment he 
talks with the old, stern-visaged politi-
can, who has been soured by a thousand 
defeats and disappointments, in the next 
to that well-formed and genial Ken-
tuckian, who has just sought a free state; 
now he sits down with the little girl 
approaching her teens, and asks of her 
school studies ; and ho pats the little bov 
on the head, and in tho presence of his 
fond mother and proud father, (what 
father is not proud to sea his boy notic
ed ?) says a word of his mild eyes or 
glossy locks. 

Again the lady is approached with a 
fair word aud a bland smilo, and goes 
home pluased to tell her husband or 
father how he looks and what he says, 
and then half a dozen arc about him, all 

II • can talk religion 

Tho Adv»ntuvons Bscap* of a BriUs h 
Soldier from Delhi. 

To the Editor of the Jjaily Xctct: 
SIR: AS bolow, I beg to hand you an 

extract from a letter from my brother in 
India, who most miraculously saved 
hiouelf from death : 

Now, my dear fellow, I am going to tell 
you how I got out of Delhi. Nothing 
but my strong will and determination to 
escape or die could havo prevented my 
being either shot or mercilessly robbed, 
stripped, and then stabbed; but thcy 
roused my temper—that temper which 
all my life was my bane, but this time 
was the means of saving my lifo. If 
a man with all the courage in the world 
had been in my situation I do not think 
he would havo attempted what I did; 
and I should not, had not my passions 
mastered mv reason. But to bearin:— standing together. 

with the priest as well as politics with j When the alarm was first given that the 
tho statesman ; he can congratulate the!t;oops in Delhi had mutinied, I was en-
newly appointed liuchanan office-holder, |j°yi»g my meal, but from tho atrocities 
who has supplanted his friund, tell the ! that a friend of mine came in aud told 
displaced friend, of tho 'good time com-1 mo had been committed, I loft my eat
ing," when his wing shall be up; and [ i»g, and, looking out saw seven or eight 
at every station, more regularly than I mon dragging a female down the street 
the conductor, Mr. Douglas is upon tho ! by tho hair of her head, which was ve 
platform with a good bye to tho leavin 
and a welcome to the departing traveler 
—a shake of tho hand with one man 
that 8'ands at the depot, and a touch of 
the hat to another. He knows every
body ; can tell the question that affects 
each locality ; call the name of every 
farm owner on the way ; tell all travel-

COURT—Witness, you are before a 
court of justice, and unless you behave 
yourself in a more becoming manner | """ wi^t" U^'arJ'Sapwrin 
you will bo sent to jail; so begin and ; thjs ,ife> aml wh.,t ,.100 t,u... (|ose|.vo j 

ry long and black. I could not look 
upon that without a feeling of horror, 
not of what would become of myself—1 
was a man—but for the other poor wo
men who were in Delhi at tho time. 

I wont in tho house, and soon return
ed with a rifle, intending to inflict pun
ishment on one, at least, of the miscre-

crs something of the homes they left [ants; but I no sooner appeared in the 

tell what you know about the fight a 
Capt. Rico's. 

WITNKSS, ALARMED——Well, gentle
men, Capt. Rice he gill a treat, ana cous
in Sally Dillard— 

Cnop8—I hope tho witness may be 
ordered into custody. 

COURT, AFTER DELIBERATING—Mr.' 

that they never knew themselves, and 
in 

place they deserve in 
heaven. Now, such a man as that, in 
contact with everybody, knowing every
body, and capable of pleasing every
body, aud at the bottom wrapped up 
with the one idea of preferment, power, 
and dominion among m >,n, is not ea»ily j my two servants, each armed 
to bo put down; aud his opponents j gun, and myself armed with a 

verandah than I was shot at by a black; 
but he missed me, and for which kind 
consideration I shot him though the 
heart. About a dozen ruffiins now 
made an attack on my house, and began 
battering the door. I called my friend, 
who had given me the news, and giving 
him a revolving pistol, together with 

with a 
revolv-

might as well believe at once, that when j ing pistol in one hand and a sword in 
they fight him they tight a strong man j the other, (these were tho arms of poor 

lie would be : Harry,) I walked boldly down to the 
Proceed 1 popular in Boston or anywhere else, and jdoor and let them in. As I opened the 
• f ' j half tho "three thousand clergvmen" ! door I retreated behind it. The blacks 

Attorney, the Court is of tho opinion j - .- . .-
that we may save time by letting the j a Kunt '"deed. 
witness go on in his own way. 
Mr. Harris, but stick to the point. , , , ,, , , 1 , • 1. <• 1 

w , ,r „ j he denounced would have their hearts j came rushing in, pell mell, and were 

Cant "ill "lie ui'i froa'Tril c«u>i.|1 f"'1"" " ̂  C<",ld ,r""k W thcm » ̂  UP thc wl"-'" "jr.1"*"'1 j iilrow off l,iS wealth as » 

and axed me if my wife she moun't go ?I A ,. i> n 11 .',.,n.K',nt ancJ, , , , ' • ' I ishable si.ul, which hr.s accumulated 

she 

Do RIOIIT.—A wealthy merchant r«« 
marked a few days since, that he w«< 
fully convinced, from his 'own experi
ence, that tho means to achieve success 
lay in a nut shell—DO .KIOIIT. "AVhon 
1 say success," said he, "I mean not on
ly the accumulation of fortune but th« 
ability to enjoy it—to live a useful hap* 
py, life." What is the uso of such 
wealth if we know that it was obtained 
by wronging the widow and orphan, by 
the tricks of trade, selling articles for 
what they were not and a thousand 
modes of unfair dealing,! Can a m»?i 
bi> happy if he knows that he has strip* 
ped a poor family of its last dollar, sent 
<t dagger to its very heart, drawn away, 
the lir.al drop of blood, leaving th<*tr 
bodies writhing in throes of untold ago
nies, pinched tv hunger and cold, thoir 
spirits dejected and glonny—hop® 
crushed out, and dispair fast hurrying 
tl.cin on, on to ruin ! Granting that 
men grow better 'by doing kindly act#, 
and feel the better for seeing others cka 
them, how sickening it must be to ihs 
true man to know that by falso dealing 
ho has curdled tho milk of human kind
ness in one breast, turning it to bittdr 
gall 1 If vodth comes by such meant 
lut it como not at all. Shall ail actir* 
man, possessed of God's powers, at hi* 
dying hour turn back to his past life 
and be able only to say; I have don« 
nothing to and to the wealth of gold and 
silver, or to artistic production, but 
have coverted ihe labors of others, he-ap
ed tieasures sordidly, tomyself, f<:oJi.sii-
ly supposing that 1 might trample down 

'all feelings and sympathies not directly 
1 productive of gaits ? or raiher shall ha 
look back to say that, while I have in
dustriously gathered weal.li, I have 
done it with cheerful 1< oks, kinril^ 
words, warm sympathies, 1 have done it 
by making things which havo added to 
the comfort of men, by bringing withiu 
reach of the poor great means of enjoy* 
mcnt, the opening of a brilliant ftitur*. 
by throwing lights of sympathy on ths 
dejected, lifting up the down fallen, 
strengtheniiig the weak, infusir.g in all 
a belief in the brighter part of their be-
injr ? Such a life will enable a man to 

scale, at tho 

x: M? UNLdoTnVSe 1, 8r",s: prr i fr;". ̂  »•«* ^ "r i :rh U»̂  t ™ 
lie v.as nooth- bciiK'iu l,owsh»haI|!I"tl'OI",ck';tbg"k''f tlw IIon' j t'luW'!"S llw'r auns, llwj- rusliod on tl-.o I „0,lc|s -ust tls,,fu)]v 

1 " - ' _ _ c> _ All, i. .1 ] t i. i fitirnrispfl lilaek ft. ie ..u "i 1 . i 
the rheumatics in the hip, and the big 
swamp was up ; but, howsomever, as it 
was she, cousin Sally Dillard, my wife 
she mout go. I told cousin Stilly Dil
lard as how Mose he was the foreman 
of thc crap, and the crap was smartly 
in the grass ; but, howsomever, as it 
was she, cousin Sally Dillard, Mose ho 
mout go. So they goes together, Mose, 
my wife, and cousin Sally Dillnrd, and 
they come, to the big swamp, and it was 
up, as 1 was telling you ; but being as 
how there was a log across the big 
swamp, cousin Sally Dillard and Mose, 
like genteel folks, they walked the lo£. 
but my wife hoisted her coats and wad
ed through— —• 

CHOPS—Heaven and earth, this is too 
bad ; but go on. 

WITNKSS—Well, that'* cdl I know 
about thejiyht. 

Senator Douglas, by an Opposition 
Paper. 

Tho following sketch of Hon. Stephen 
A. Douglas, by the editor of a Repub

lican paper, tho Newburyport (Mass.) 
Herald, is graphic and amusing. Ac
cording to our policy of giving every 
shade of opinion a fair hearing, we let 
this writer speak for himself. It ap
pears that ho was a passenger with 
Judge Douglas on a trip in the cars from 
St. Louis to Chicago, at the close of the 
celebration of the opening of the Ohio 
aud Mississippi Railroad in June last: 

That little man, with a big, round 
heal, a brow almost as broad as Web
ster's and a quick: active eye, that roll* 
uudtr the heavy projecting brow, watch
ing every other man, and not allowing 
a motion to escape bim 
short for his body, which is full and 
round, as though it never lacked tho 

Allen, who was drowned from oti board j  surprised blacks. 
At thc moment thc attack was made the Henry Clay, was found a printed 

slip, apparently cut from a newspaper, 
of which the following is a copy : 

"Keep go>d company or none.— 
Never be idle.  I f  your hands can' t  be j  
usefully employed, attend to the cul-1 
tivation of your mind. Always speak ; 
tho truth. Make few promises. Liv 

I by my ronp-de-main, I stepped out from 
n»v hiding place behind the door, and 
shot tlie hindmost villiun down with my 
pistol, and then with all the fury of ten 
thousand devils I went to work with 
my sword wounding here, killing there, 
and shooting those that stabbed at me. 

! At last there were but live blacks left, 
up to your engagements. Keep your Iand ^oy forced by me aud gained the 
own sucrets, if you havo any. When ' Streot- I. follow lng c.oso behind them, 
vou speak to a person, look him in the ! s.hut door violently, thereby shut-
face. Good company and good conyer- j l|Mo ,1

1
en? ou<* I went back and found 

sation are the verv sinews of virtue.—! *tft' l'iroeo^ my assistants had been 
O jod character is"above all thing else, j s.0 kafjjy wounded that 1 despaired of 
Your character cannot be essentially in- j their lives and my fears were quickly 
j tired except by your own nets. If any i dispelled by two of them dying shortly 
one speaks evil of you, lot your life be| a er m 110 m°3t . f'o , "i agony, tho 
so that none will believe him. Drink !ot'lcr my dear friend Hancock dy-

i no kind of intoxicating liquors. ^IV(.r | mg shortly after. After our killing so 
live (misfortune excepted) within your; ,nauy of their men, I knew that the 
income. When you retire to bed, think j ,1,uUS0 would .heajtackcd and no mercy 
over what you have been doing during j 8"ow,J 8,° discolored my face, and as-
the day. Make no haste to be rich if j su,"ed tl'y ^ ot °»« °f tl?e d,Cftd b,!it kf 
yov. would prosper. Small and steady jand» as ^ c'm d 8Pea^ language I 
gains give competency with tranquility j thought^1 should pass for a black. I 
of midd. Never play at any game of j «jot.out 

i
a back way and began hal-

chance. Avoid temptation through fear i l°ol,,o H,ld hooting, and running, and 
you may not withstand it. Earn money J going about where the other bhtcks were, 
before you spend it. Never run into debt ja!,d 8? those means avoided suspici-
unless you see a way to get out again. ion.» incurring the greatest dauger of 
Never borrow if vou can poss blv avoid 1 bc,ng recognized. I mot two or three 
it. Do not marry until vou are"able to ; t,'.mes Wlth a b,ac.k- ,n .a 

support 
any one 
ous. Iv 
would be happy, save when you .. _ 
young to spend when you are old.— a body of blacks came up and would 
Read over the above maxim at least once ' bavo BtrUL'k mc to the earth had I 
a week. 

Would you, young man, belong t<» tho 
latter class, DO UUJIJT. IIow much bet
ter to do right if you die not worth m 
farthing, and fool that you have rathHps?^ 
added to the good faith in the highef* " 
life on earth, than to die while rolling i» 
the luxury, pomp and pride of ill-gains4 
Then DO RIGHT, DO RIGHT ! and if tempt* " 
ed for momentary care and vanity to 
abuse your better nature, rest assured 
that both the body and spirit will sutler 
iu a ratio corresponding to the trans
gression. There is but one road to 
happiness and contentment—DO HIUHTT. 
—IA/! Illustrated. 

AFFAIRS IN Sioux CITY.—The Sion< 
City Eagle, after an absence of two or 
threo weeks, has again come to hand. 
It is full of local news. It places at tho 
head of its columns the Domocruic can
didates for tho 12th Senatorial and the 
14th Representative Districts, namely, 
W. II. M. Pusey and S. H. Casady, "if 
M. Casady is clectcd the Eagle says it 
will not claim his election as a Democra
tic triumph. A new vein of coal lias 
been discovered 14 miles up the Big 
Sioux. The vein is six feet deep. Prai
rie chickens and wild turkies are said to 
be plenty. The Dubuque Western Town 
Company have just put in operation % 
saw mill at the falls of the big Sioux, t)| 
miles above Sioux City. Excellent landf 

ly ai# 
there art 
hich may 
city was 

worth $12; meal $2 50 per bush.; cor# 
82; potatoes 82.25; butter 50 cent*) 

called out fiercely in their language that j l»raber from 830 to 80 per M. 
I would avenge him. and suddenly, Dubuque Iiep. 

not 

Tho fishermen on tho Argylcshirt 
coast, under date of June 9ih, make the 

i following deceleration in tho Shipping 
Gazette'. "We, tho undersigned, do dee-

J^"A western pettifogger, while j starting from my standing place, called 
conducting a suit before a justice of the jcut to an imaginary fellow to stop, swear* 

.. - peace, seeing that his suit was going ! ing he was tho murderer. 1 bounded 
wi I arms oo ,a^fsiiust him broke forth iu the following lawav, tlie others wi;h mo, but failed to 

I indignant strain— j catch the fellow. When tho blacks 

iui-cs that sunnlv life • and with small \'tlu °n wilh )our abuse, yor iniernal; made a sortie I smuggled myself in j,are lhat Thursday last, the 4th of 
juu s tiuit M pp ) me , aiu vvun small, Lul)|iead i s> like]y you^.ink with tiiem, and came over to the side of i 
duck legs, which, had they grown as ^ ar<? gQjng £ ̂  lhe*c./8e> Wdl| | my friends, where 1 was warmly rcceiv-

mebby yer will get :t; my client can't j<?d. I got wounded in thc engagement, 
get no justice dono him afere this court. I but revenged myself upon them, for I 
But, sir, we're enough for ye. Me and j fought with all the desperation of mad-

client can't never be intimidated ! ness. 

thick as his back-bone (and they would 
probably if Providence had not foreseen 
that he wanted backbone more than legs 
in the b ittle of life,) would have made 
him of respectable stature; that little 
mail is no less than the great politician 
of the West, who has attracted more j •- , ... •» f , 

14 .. . , . e against us, we 11 lindawritof progander, 
attention in the last four years than any ? . ( „„„ r o • * I • * * a I 811% tilltl W 6 • 1 11 
other man ot thc tuition, andd*>no more 
to give direction Lo public affairs than 
even the President, with a million and a 
half voters at his back, aud the 

my 
nor tyranized over ! mark that! And, 
sir, just so sure as this court decidcs 

June, 1357, when on our way to the fish
ing station, Leadinhall, iti a boat, and 
when about four miles southwest from 
the village ef Port Charlotte, about G P» 
M.,we distinctly saw an object, about 
six yards faom us, in the shape of a wo« 

army, 
navy, and treasury of North America at 
hi> command. 

Here he. was interrupted by the oppo
site counsel, who wanted to know what 
he meant by a writ of progrander. 

"Mean ? why, a writ of progander i» 
I. •.. .1 «.T •..» n- . ,» a—a—a—it's a—wal, I don't just re-

i w , \ r, '|S 10 • i* °i ,ia" ' I member the exact word, but its what'll 
| btophi-ii A. lJoiujlas, with whon, «» ; lnock thuuJcr out of VOUr Hwtod on.-

pai ted at V incennes, .and who has slow y j •. . ,, 1 , c . ... , } nor6e courts. 
come along, feeling the public pulse to m CT t» 

[know the political pulse of the "Suck* A "FONT" OF TYPE.—As a scrap of 
e's» ̂  UP to Springfield, thc capital of, information with which few of oui read-

fi.i'a!e* • n era arc acquainted we give the propor* 
Ihe means ot success in Senator, tiotl ju which tho different letters are 

Douglas are verv apparent. 1' li st, he oast ifi a "font"of tvpe, and iu which 
is really and intellectually a great man. 1 " 

1 he above is a very exciting account , 
e  i  j  .  -  * ' 1  

of how a very desperate man 
the hands of thc rebels, and 
it worth vour while, you can give "! was abuvo the surface of tho water to 

» !. I man, with full breast, dark complexion, 
n got out of | COmely face, and fine hair hanging in 
if jouthu.k ' pinjrietsover the neck and shouldsrs. It 

publicity. I am, die., 
August 19. INDIAN. 

about thc middle, gazing at us aud shak* 
ing its head. The weather being fins» 
we had a full view of it, and that for two 
or three minutes." 

A POSER.—A calm blue-eved self-

Fast people who \icw him only as alow 
politician, should disabuse their minds 
in relation to one who is to exercise a 
wide influence in the affairs of the coun
try, and very probably—for he is yet 
young—lobe the head of the Republic. 
He is massive in his conceptions, broad 
and comprehensive in his views, and in 

they occur in print: 
Letter e, 1200 ; t, 900 ;a,850 ; n,o,s,i, 

800 ; h, 640 ; r G20 ; d, 440 ; 1, 400 ; u. 
340 ; c, m, 300 ; f, 250 ; w, y, 200 ; g, p , 
b, 160 ; v, 120 ; k, 80 ; q, 50 ; j, x, 4J 40 ; 
z, 2J. 

Besides these there aro combined let
ters —fi, 50 ; tf, 40 ; fl, 20 ; IB, 15 ; til, 10; 
oe, 10;<e,9. This refers to the small 

JST The Judge of a western court 
recently dccided a case ad verso to a cer
tain lawyor. Lawyer was stubborn, 
and insisted that the Court was wrong. 

"I toll you that 1 am right!" yelled I composed and self-possessed young la
the Court'with flashing eves. |dy in a village "down east," leceived a 

"I tell you you are not!" rotortcd the j long call the other day from a prying old 
counsel. * j spinster, who after prolonging her stay 

'*Iam right!" reiterated the Court, 'beyond even her own conception of the 
"I Ray you aro not'." persisted the y°ung lady's endurance,came to the 

counsel." " j main question which had brought her 
"Crier," yelled the Judge, "adjourn j thither: 

a good measure is endowed with >'«H letters only, leaving out points, capitals, 
those powers ot mind that make a state^- fjgmVS> spaces and accents. The pro-
man* ] portion of capitals and small capitals 

But ho is greater still ia energy of1 differ from that of the small letters. 1 
character. There are those who think i takes the first place, then A, then E, 6c c. 
that a defeat of him next year would be 
his death in politics ; but the man who 
sprung from a cibinet-maker's shop in 
Vermont, and without fattier or friend j 

Student and Schoolmate. 

During a trial the othor day, a! 
constable testifying with regard to a 

the Court for ten minutes !" and jump
ing from the bench he pitched into the 
counsel and after a lively little tight 
placed him hors du combat ; after 
which business was again resumed but 
it was not long before another misunder
standing arose. 

'Crier," said the Court, "we will 

"I've been asked a good many time* 
if you was engaged to Dr. D—. Now, 
if folks inquire again whether you bo or 
not, what shall 1 tell 'om, I think?" 

"Tell them," answered tho voting la-
(ly , fixing her calm blue eyes in unblush-
ing steadiness upon tho inquisitive fea
tures of her interrogator,"tell them thai 

4. 

S: 
rb , 

adjourn this time for twenty minutes i you think you don't know, and your sure 
and he was about taking off his coat, it is none of your business." 
when the counsel said : 

"Never mind, Judge, keep on your 
coat the p'int is yielded—my thumb's 
out o' jint and I've sprained my shoul-

id*r!" 

tr Mr. Robt.D.ittlin;; ha» fa\oml nt with 
an ins; cciiou of a piece of the veritable At-

worked his way to an honorable place , lady, 6aid : "I know nothing of her 1 lautic Velcgnipli Cable. It con^u of seven 
upon the bench of judges, who entered j but what I hear the neighbors say ; and ietruad* of copper wire, surrounded by a casing 
Illinois with less than fifty cents in ! in mv opinion, what women say of one ^^ gait* j cnli.', and that ngain surrounded by 
money and not one cent iu credit, and auother is not worthy of belief." : twisted stiaiids of 6'eel wire, the whole pre-

J ,  .UUVBUVI ..VV * WI**;.. , SCL T„ „ TI IE  APPEARANCE of a ropa of vnre.—Er. •, , , ., , .. 
- -- • • 14 ' J leans was, and so I opened the letter t»y 

money 
has acquired great wealth and the high- j 

'est station and influence, is not easily to 
bo whipped out. 

J3T Some years since a letter was 
] received in New Orleans, diiected 

tho biggest fool in New Orleans;" the 
Post Master wa« absent, and on his re
turn oue of the younger clerks informed 
him of the receipt ol the letier. 

"And what became of it ?" inquired 
the Post Mastei. 

"Why," replied the clerk, "I did not 
ie pre-1 know who tlie biggest fool in New Or-
'•—JSr. •. , , , i .. 

JflT There is a jail out west so shab-
But if he is great in | by, that the piisoners are ashamed ofl 

ii HeraUl. 

mind; and greater in energy, he is j it. One day a great rogue told tho 
£&*Mrs. Catherine Sinclair the di

vorced wife of Edwin Forrest the trage-

self?" 
"And what dtd you find in il?" fa-

quired the Posi Master. 
greatest in those winning manners from \ keeper that it he didn't get it fixed ho j,uaeu w lM'm -c'uw 1,1 M1IJ ir4,

a'' i ••Why," responded tho clerk ; "noth-
• • j'j^jidiau is about toajjpeai'on the tbeatricali jUg hU|, wor da, 'tkov art tk$ which the world calls him a demagogue.]would got out and thrash him 

Scarcel? a man, Wopan, or child iq the*place that forcnWuraginghonestjr 

i ' ' 

[boards of Londoa. !M«9 n '• 

ii—nii' 1.1 


